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Stress Inducing Demands in Virtual Environments
Abstract
This study investigated how simulated features in a virtual reality (VR) induce stress by means of user-focused
demands in serious games. VR serious games have been used for therapeutic interventions, standardized stress
tests, and occupational training. However, it is an open question how stress can be induced using serious
games formal features, such as tasks/sensory modalities, music, pace of the game, and graphics. The Highrise
VR standardized stress simulation was built to induce stress cohesively based on emotional, social, cognitive,
and physical demands. The simulation induces stress by requiring coping with emotional demand (innate
fear) of being at a simulated height, social demand of being evaluated by researchers, cognitive demand of a
mental math task, and physical demand of balancing on a walking-plank. The stress response in participants
was measured with two biomarkers: heart rate and salivary cortisol. Heart rate and salivary cortisol both
showed significant and prolonged increases in response to the Highrise VR, suggesting that the task can
successfully induce a stress response using game features. Among the participants, the response rate to the
stressor was 77%, demonstrating a response rate on par with traditional standardized stress tests. Findings
from this study warrant further investigation into how VR simulations induce stress for serious games and may
add to a new body of literature that uses VR to investigate underlying mechanisms of physiological stress
reactivity.
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STRESS INDUCING DEMANDS IN VIRTUAL ENVIRONMENTS 
 
Tor Finseth, Neil Barnett, Elizabeth A. Shirtcliff, Michael C. Dorneich, Nir Keren 
Iowa State University 
 
This study investigated how simulated features in a virtual reality (VR) induce stress by means of 
user-focused demands in serious games. VR serious games have been used for therapeutic interventions, 
standardized stress tests, and occupational training. However, it is an open question how stress can be in-
duced using serious games formal features, such as tasks/sensory modalities, music, pace of the game, and 
graphics. The Highrise VR standardized stress simulation was built to induce stress cohesively based on 
emotional, social, cognitive, and physical demands. The simulation induces stress by requiring coping with 
emotional demand (innate fear) of being at a simulated height, social demand of being evaluated by re-
searchers, cognitive demand of a mental math task, and physical demand of balancing on a walking-plank. 
The stress response in participants was measured with two biomarkers: heart rate and salivary cortisol. 
Heart rate and salivary cortisol both showed significant and prolonged increases in response to the Highrise 
VR, suggesting that the task can successfully induce a stress response using game features. Among the par-
ticipants, the response rate to the stressor was 77%, demonstrating a response rate on par with traditional 
standardized stress tests. Findings from this study warrant further investigation into how VR simulations 
induce stress for serious games and may add to a new body of literature that uses VR to investigate under-
lying mechanisms of physiological stress reactivity. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Virtual reality (VR) environments provide a broad me-
dium to expose individuals to stressful situations that can ef-
fectively induce an emotional and physiological response 
(Riva, 2005). The ability to simulate traumatic experiences 
within the safety and controlled environment of VR has ena-
bled serious games, defined by Michael and Chen (2006, p. 
21) as “games that do not have entertainment, enjoyment or 
fun as their primary purpose,” to expand into markets that in-
clude military games, educational games, and healthcare 
games (Rego, Moreira, & Reis, 2010). To facilitate a more 
thorough comparison and in-depth analysis of serious games, 
Rego et al. (2010) developed, and De Lope and Medina-Me-
dina (2017) modified, a serious game to gather the particular 
features of video game design and development, the game 
platforms, and operational aspects. However, it is an open 
question how formal features in serious games, such as 
tasks/sensory modalities, music, pace of the game, and 
graphics, lead to stress (Sherry & Dibble, 2009). Understand-
ing what factors lead to stressful situations in serious games 
and how they differentially induce stress may enhance catego-
rization in serious game taxonomies and help developers to 
become more mindful of the mechanisms underlying stress in-
duction in simulations. To aid the comparison of serious game 
that use VR technology, this paper aims to (1) describe how 
stress can be induced using emotional memory, social threat, 
cognitive demand, and physical threat, and (2) investigate how 
these mechanisms can aid the development of VR simulations 
and stress tests. To do so, we present physiological outcomes 
in response to a VR standardized stress test.  
The development of stressful VR serious games can lev-
erage knowledge about both the stress, referring to an individ-
ual's psychological stress response that occurs when perceived 
demands exceed coping resources, and the stressor which re-
fers to specific game mechanics that induce the stress (Folk-
man, 2013). An individual’s appraisal, of both the situational 
demands and their own coping ability, largely determines the 
magnitude of an induced physiological stress response. Stress 
appraisal can be categorized by threat or challenge (Tomaka, 
Blascovich, Kelsey, & Leitten, 1993). Individuals incur a 
threat appraisal when demands are perceived as exceeding the 
resources or ability to cope.  
Inducing stress in a VR context requires a clear under-
standing of how simulated stressors will be interpreted, ap-
praised, and coped with by the individual. Coping helps deter-
mine how the individual will cognitively respond to the ap-
praised situation. Individuals are equipped with distinct coping 
abilities which influence stress appraisal and, therefore, stress 
induction requires stressors within the simulation that the indi-
vidual may be ill-equipped to cope with. Coping can be orga-
nized into two broad strategies: problem-focused coping uses 
appraisal to guide external action (e.g., problem solving, nego-
tiation) and emotion-focused coping in which intrapersonal re-
flection changes the interpretation of the situation so the indi-
vidual accepts or avoids uncontrollable or unpredictable reali-
ties of the situation (Folkman, 2013). This has led some re-
searchers to redefine stress as uncontrollability and unpredict-
ability in order to emphasize that the cognitive rational versus 
emotional salience can determine the severity of a stressor 
(Koolhaas et al., 2011). The consideration of appraisal or cop-
ing in stress inducing game development adds a layer of com-
plexity to serious games that seek primarily to have infor-
mation retained by the user in order to communicate 
knowledge, tasks, or story lines in the game. 
Stress has been induced in serious game VR simulations 
by using game features to place demands on users, including 
emotional, social, cognitive, and physical demands, without 
overwhelming their coping resources or placing them in real 
danger. In the treatment of post-traumatic stress disorder 
(PTSD), for example, exposure helps patients develop optimal 
emotion-focused coping strategies and habituate to traumatic 
memories (Difede & Hunter, 2002). VR has been shown to be 
effective for treating fear of heights (Krijn et al., 2004), fear of 
flying (Rothbaum et al., 2006), claustrophobia (Botella et al., 
2000) and spider phobia (Garcia-Palacios et al., 2002). A 
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unique simulation of the World Trade Center (WTC) attacks 
of September 11, 2001 was shown to induce emotion demand 
using planes flying over the WTC tower (Difede et al., 2007).   
Serious games for occupational training tend to manipu-
late physical threats or cognitive demands to induce stress. For 
cognitive demand, researchers have demonstrated that stress 
can be induced with simulated laparoscopic surgery in VR 
(Hassan et al., 2006). The results showed that negative coping 
strategies (e.g., avoidance, rumination, resignation) correlated 
with poor surgery performance. Police training in VR has in-
duced stress in physical threat situations such as pursuit of an 
armed suspect (Groer et al., 2010) and a school shooting 
(Strahler & Ziegert, 2015). Further, physical threats and cogni-
tive demands have been used for occupational stress training, 
such as a simulation developed for astronaut training in re-
sponse to an emergency fire on the International Space Station 
(Finseth, Keren, Franke, Dorneich, & Anderson, 2016). 
The goal of some serious games, like standardized stress 
tests, may be to elicit an identical stress response across indi-
viduals. This led some researchers to translate the most com-
mon laboratory stressor, the Trier Social Stress Test (TSST) 
into a VR simulation (Jönsson et al., 2010). The TSST triggers 
robust physiological reactivity during psychoneuroendocrinol-
ogy experiments (Kirschbaum, Pirke, & Hellhammer, 1993) 
by inducing a social threat response when participants feel 
judged by others (Dickerson & Kemeny, 2004). While the 
TSST can induce strong physiological stress responses in the 
laboratory, the TSST is resource intensive, primarily relies on 
social threat to induce stress, and fails to induce stress reactiv-
ity (i.e., non-responder rate) in 30-50% of participants (Pruess-
ner et al., 2010). In the VR simulated TSST, some concerns 
are raised concerning whether participants are sufficiently 
stressed from receiving social judgment from avatars (Kelly, 
Matheson, Martinez, Merali, & Anisman, 2007). 
Non-social threats (i.e., physical threats) may be another 
potential induction mechanism for standardized stress tests. A 
maze tested on rodents was translated into VR for human 
standardized stress testing (Biedermann et al., 2017). Similar 
to the rodent experiment, the human was placed on a high 
platform to stimulate an innate fear of heights and fear of ex-
posure to open spaces. The results indicated increase stress re-
activity which gives potential for translation of other animal 
studies involving perceived physical stressors or threats with 
minimal social threat interference.  
Based on the wide use of stress induction demands, we 
sought to determine if a VR serious game can cohesively rely 
upon emotional, social, cognitive, and physical demands to in-
duce stress. Discovering a strong stress response that would be 
beneficial for a VR standardized stress simulation to advance 
the serious gaming field and also mechanistic understanding 
of how formal game features induce a physiological stress re-
sponse.    
 
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
 
The Highrise VR simulation (Figure 1) was as standard-
ized stress test for laboratory experiments. This simulation is a 
serious game that contrasts with therapeutic interventions, oc-
cupational training, and standardized stress tests, by utilizing 
greater stress induction elements as recommended by Dicker-
son and Kemeny (2004).  
The study included two virtual environments: acclima-
tion virtual environment, and Highrise. Both virtual environ-
ments were implemented in Unity 5. That acclimation envi-
ronment has minimal stimuli and does not allow participants 
to interact with the environment. The Highrise environment 
was an urban downtown scene focused on a window-washing 
gondola facing with a virtual “pirate” plank position on two-
stories high on a tall building. Participants start on a gondola 
facing the wooden plank. A physical metal plank was posi-
tioned in the middle of the play area in exact alignment with 
the virtual plank. The plank used in the experiment was 5 feet 
long, 6 inches wide, 1.5 in. in height. Audio instructions intro-
duced participants to the task, participants walked to the end 
of the physical/virtual plank, and began a mental arithmetic 
task by verbally subtracting 7 from 1,022 sequentially. Re-
searchers could communicate through a microphone and in-
struct participants to “keep subtracting” or “start subtraction 
again from 1,022”. Incorrect math subtraction or slow re-
sponse time consequently raised the plank higher. Participants 
were then asked to repeat the mental math until the end of the 
experiment. When enough time had elapsed, the plank disap-
peared and the participants fell in the virtual world. 
 
 
Figure 1: VR mental arithmetic test environment 
The Highrise simulation emulates the elevated maze plus 
rodent test (Armario et al., 2012) in which participants on a 
high plank-platform stimulates an innate fear of heights and 
fear of exposure to open spaces. Simulating heights with VR 
has been shown to induce emotions of anxiety and fear, com-
mensurate with real heights (Cleworth, Horslen, & Carpenter, 
2012). While mental arithmetic task has been shown to be a 
cognitive stressor (Dickerson & Kemeny, 2004), it can contain 
characteristic of a social threat. Previous studies have shown 
that researcher presence during a laboratory experiment can 
induce social threat, even when researchers are unseen and 
communicate through a microphone (Andrews et al., 2007). 
Although social stress induced by researchers it is not a part of 
the simulation per se, it is a tradeoff alternative to VR avatars, 
which have been shown to induce stress (Jönsson et al., 2010) 
but may impede simulation immersion. Lastly, physical threat 
is induced by experiencing a simulated fall in VR and balance 
on a walking-plank (Cleworth, Horslen, & Carpenter, 2012). 
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The participants started walking from one of the play 
area boundaries to the end of the plank. The testing environ-
ment automatically gave verbally instructions to the partici-
pant along with downtown urban sounds, wind, and gondola 
motor noises. If participants accidentally were to fall from the 
plank, the virtual environment teleported the participant back 
to the gondola, ensuring the physical plank and virtual plank 
remained aligned. Upon a keystroke, the height of the plank 
was moved up/down or disappear altogether.   
The apparatus consisted of two parts: an HTC VIVE 
(HTC, 2016) consumer VR headset and a Unity (5.4.0f3, 
Unity Technologies, 2014) 3D game engine virtual environ-
ment. The acclimation environment used the VIVE Home sim-
ulation that comes with the VIVE headset. The HTC VIVE 
setup consists of the headset that the participant wears and two 
Lighthouse sensors that are responsible for tracking the posi-
tion and orientation of the VIVE headset. For this experiment, 
the Lighthouse sensors were positioned facing each other at 
opposite ends of our lab space, 8 ft high with 12x12 ft detecta-
ble play area. 
 
METHODS 
 
Objective 
 
The purpose of this experiment is to reliably test the 
stress reactivity by using game stressors in Highrise simula-
tion based on emotional, social, cognitive, or physical de-
mands. It is hypothesized that the combination of induction el-
ements results in increase stress response (heart rate, salivary 
cortisol) and a high responder rate among participants. 
 
Participants 
 
All study procedures were approved by the Iowa State 
University Institutional Review Board. Exclusion criteria in-
cluded: under the age of 18, oral steroids, vertigo, seizures or 
seizure disorders, or motion/simulation sickness. There were 
13 participants (7 males, 6 females) with an average age of 
23.9 years (SD = 3.59).  
 
Experimental Design 
  
 The experiment used within-subjects design. The single 
independent variable in this experiment was the time 
(minutes). The dependent variables included responder rate 
and two indices of a stress response, measured through heart 
rate and salivary cortisol.  
 
Measures 
 
Heart rate. The change in heart rate is an index of the arousal 
of the autonomic nervous system, which determines the “fight 
or flight” physiological response. Heart rate is measure by 
beats-per-minute (BPM). Measurements of heart were col-
lected using a Biopac ambulatory electrocardiograph (ECG). 
During each visit, participants were lead into a private room 
by a same-sex researcher and had three electrodes applied to 
the torso. Heart rate data was continuously collected through-
out the duration of the experiment, and following data clean-
ing, written in 60 second epoch averages. All cardiac data was 
cleaned in 60 second intervals using the Mindware analysis 
software, (Heart Rate Variability Analysis Software, v3.0.15).    
    
Cortisol. Cortisol is a stress hormone that can be measured by 
free cortisol concentrations through salivary samples. Cortisol 
is an indicator of hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis 
response to a stressor and has a high predictive value of psy-
chosocial stress (Foley & Kirschbaum, 2010). Interaction be-
tween the HPA axis glands constitutes activation and regula-
tion of stress through the body by means of the steroid hor-
mone cortisol. Cortisol peak levels generally occur 10-30 
minutes after a stressor (Kirschbaum et al., 1993). To measure 
the cortisol response curve, three salivary samples were ob-
tained to over the expected response curve: baseline, onset be-
ginning immediately after acute stress, and expected peak 
level at 15 minutes after acute stress. Each participant was in 
the laboratory for at least a 30-min period before any stress 
measurements were recorded to minimize HPA axis stress re-
sponse caused by arrival to the laboratory (Shirtcliff, Peres, 
Dismukes, Lee, & Phan, 2014). Samples were obtained from 
participants using a passive-drool method directly into a cryo-
vial tube. Enzyme-immunoassays were conducted at Iowa 
State University using commercially available kits (Salimet-
rics, LLC). Samples were stored at −80 °C. Saliva samples 
were thawed to room temperature, vortexed, centrifuged (10 
min @ 3000 rpm), and aliquoted into individual containers. 
All samples were assayed in duplicate. CVs were calculated 
from the calculated concentrations rather than the raw optical 
densities. Inter-assay % CVs of less than 15 are generally ac-
ceptable. Intra-assay % CVs should be less than 10%. Intra-as-
say coefficients of variation (CVs) averaged 8.94 %, and the 
inter-assay CV averaged across low and high controls was 
12.42 %. Duplicate samples with CVs >7 were assayed again.  
 
Responder rate. Responders showed increased cortisol in re-
sponse to the experiment, whereas non-responders show a 
constant or decreasing hormonal change. Linear slopes are de-
termine based on the values of three collected salivary cortisol 
samples: baseline, onset beginning immediately after acute 
stress, and expected peak level at 15 minutes after acute stress.  
 
Procedures 
 
All participants received three back-to-back simulations 
(acclimation, Highrise-slow, Highrise-fast) to induce a stress 
response. The entire experiment lasted approximately 2 hours. 
During the visit, participants were asked to complete demo-
graphic surveys, give their first saliva sample, and be equipped 
with heart rate monitoring devices. Participants then com-
pleted 7-minutes in 3 different sequential (i.e., non-random-
ized) VR scenarios: (1) A one-minute acclimation in virtual 
reality, where participants were simultaneously asked about 
motion/simulation sickness. (2) A 5-minutes Highrise-slow 
simulation in which audio instructions introduced participants 
to the task, participants walked to the end of the physical/vir-
tual plank, and began a mental arithmetic task. At the end of a 
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5-minute period, the plank disappeared and the participants 
fell in the virtual world. (3) A Highrise-fast simulation for 
one-minute, where incorrect math subtraction consequently 
raised the gondola plank higher and faster compared to High-
rise-slow. At the end of a one-minute period, the plank disap-
peared again. Participants removed the VIVE and were asked 
to complete a second saliva sample immediately after and a 
third saliva sample 15-min post simulation. 
 
Data Analysis Plan 
 
A repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was 
used to calculate the intra-individual differences for heart rate 
and cortisol. All measures were checked for normality. The 
cortisol data was winsorized to correct for outliers and a (ln 
+3) transformation was applied to adjust for skew. Results 
were considered significantly different at the p ≤ 0.05 level. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Heart rate 
 
The main effect of time on HR showed significant in-
crease across the simulation scenarios, F(7, 77) = 17, p < .001, 
ƞ² = .61 (Figure 2). More specifically, HR did not significantly 
rise between the baseline and the acclimation, but HR showed 
a significant increase between the acclimation period (M = 
87.1, SD = 12.7) and the first minute of Highrise-slow (M = 
102.3, SD = 14.8), F(1, 11) = 27, p < .001, ƞ² = .71. HR re-
mained elevated and did not show a significant decline across 
the both the duration of the Highrise-slow as well as changes 
between the last minute of the Highrise-slow and the begin-
ning of Highrise-fast.  
 
 
Figure 2: Heart rate changes across VR task with standard error. 
Two respondents reported fear of heights from the sur-
vey question asking about nervousness from jumping off a 
high diving board. As fear of heights could be a potential con-
founding factor, a repeated-measures ANOVA was completed 
using fear of heights as a between-groups factor for the two 
groups (fear, non-fear). During the transition between VR ac-
climation and Highrise-slow, the main effect of fear-of-
heights on the HR change from baseline was significantly dif-
ferent for the fear group (N = 2; M = 25.44 SD = 2.34) com-
pared to the non-fear group (N=11; M = 11.93, SD = 7.88), 
F(7, 35) = 5.197, p < .001, ƞ² = .510.   
 
Cortisol 
 
The main effect of time on cortisol (Figure 3) showed 
that cortisol significantly increase across the simulation sce-
narios, from before the VR task (M = .116, SD = .044), to im-
mediately after the VR task (M = .158, SD = .025), to 15 
minutes post VR task (M = .207, SD = .032), F(2, 24) = 5.60, 
p = .01, ƞ² = .318.  
 
 
Figure 3: Cortisol changes across VR task with standard error. 
To categorize reactivity status in all participants, two 
groups were created post-hoc (responders, non-responders). A 
total of 77% (n = 10) were responders who showed increased 
cortisol in response to VR, whereas 23% (n = 3) were non-re-
sponders who showed a constant or decreasing hormonal 
change.  
A repeated-measures ANOVA was completed using fear 
of heights as a between-groups factor for the two groups (fear, 
non-fear) in the responders. The main effect of fear-of-heights 
on cortisol was not significantly different for the fear group 
(N=2) than non-fear group (N=4), F(2, 8) = 0.33, p = .968, ƞ² 
= .008.  
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Results from this study demonstrate that this VR stress 
task was able to elicit a physiological stress response from two 
separate physiological systems: autonomic system activation 
(as shown by the increase in heart rate) and the HPA axis 
(shown by the increase in salivary cortisol levels). The fact 
that the increase in HR was sudden (occurring within the first 
minute of the Highrise-slow) serves as strong evidence that 
this stressor was appraised as an intense physical threat. More-
over, the consistent elevation of HR between the end of the 
Highrise-slow task to the beginning of Highrise-fast suggests 
that the subjective experience of being in midair is more 
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stressful than the speed at which you move upward. This may 
provide some insight into the appraisal difference between 
simulation features. 
Significant cortisol reactivity was observed, such that 
salivary cortisol levels increased both immediately post-task 
and continued to rise 15 minutes later, which suggests that the 
task was successful at engaging a stressful neuroendocrine re-
sponse in a VR environment. This is an important observation 
because the task was not designed primarily to be a social 
stressor which, like the TSST, uses threat of social judgment 
to induce cortisol reactivity. Unlike TSST VR simulations, it 
may be easier to heighten VR presence with physical threats 
as compared to social threats from avatars. Further, the non-re-
sponder rate for cortisol was 23%, which is less than the 
TSST’s non-responder rate 30-50% of participants (Pruessner 
et al., 2010).  The ability of the Highrise task to elicit an in-
crease in both HR and cortisol, regardless of whether the re-
spondents reported having a fear of heights, also suggests this 
task has great potential as a serious game that can experimen-
tally stress individuals that are not sensitive to this kind of 
stimuli normally in a VR environment.  
There are several experiment limitations to the findings. 
First, it is unclear how well the psychological constructs of an-
imal stress studies translate to humans. Second, heart rate may 
not be a robust indicator of stress caused by a threat appraisal. 
Third, while this paper introduces several stress induction de-
mands, more demands may exist within the VR environment 
that may confound their effectiveness at inducing stress.    
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The advent of VR technologies has created potential new 
avenues for research into stress physiology. With VR, re-
searchers are afforded the opportunity to expose participants 
to types of stressors that would otherwise be considered unfea-
sible in reality. The simulation and serious game Highrise suc-
cessfully induced a stress response using emotional, social, 
cognitive, and physical demands. Future work will look at dif-
ferentiating the effects of each stressor from each other and 
how formal features contribute to the stressors. Findings from 
this study warrant further investigation into how features in-
duce stress in serious games and can be integrated in future se-
rious game taxonomies.  
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